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- BUSINESS CARDS,

J. PHKLP3PRANK
Agsntfor tie Sale and Purchase of

lianas,
AND DEPUTY U.S. MARSHAL.

fficowitha'A. Gallagher, next door to the
pestoffice, cnepoygau, iixim

LODGE No. 331TEMPLE

'Meets every Friday evening
at 7 ;30 o'clock, at the Ma

-L sonic Hail, overx-us-i
a renin's fltore. A cordial

Invitation 13 oOaAtoMMtihnxu
. TO. SATJLSON.Sec'f. .

TD BAL ESTATE AN D COLLECTION
XX AGENT.

I will sell or exeham-- e Village rnj;yi "
taw, pay i ,
CbesrenaUe

WILLAIM BARTHOLOMEW.
Cheboygn. Mich

- HEBOID AN INSURANCE AGENCY.

FXBE. MAEINE AND IFE.
Home, Fire, of 00

Manhattan, Fire, of N. Y, asset- s- g6,000 00

Detroit Fire and Marine, assets w
Mutual Life, of N. i'., assets 86,000,000 00

Insurance to and from all portson

H. WEHNKR'3 . , . ... ,R.
. CIGAH MANTjTACTQ2Y.'

I have removed my Cijrar Factory to Third
. . iw uanmvn'ii saloon. I am now

abUTto fill any order on short notice. My Ha--
a rio-nr- a pan not be beat. Uraers

"gaSgJ " rac'"rT r 'Vh.'mtebser.
OSEPO COCHRAN,JARCHITECT AN BUI DEE ,

Can be found at the office of Smith Bros.,

furnished
on short nonce.

TTENRY . DAVIS,

COUNTY SURVEYOR,
oT Surveying in all Its

KM work in the line

XZioto" Btreet, Cheboy- -

gar AUo Notary Public. Kmarchly

MPENCKB HOUSE,

Within three minutes walk of the steamboat
UUVK.9.

CHEBOYGAN, MICH.

E, GALLAGHER, - ROPRIETOR

This n house has added to Its
ions for guests two large Sample

TOlICLAS HOUSE,

CHEBOYGAN, MICH.
This house is pleasantly situated on the banks

commanding a fineof the Cheboygan river,
view of the straits.
First Class in Every Respect. Terms,

1to $2 50 per Day.
.T.S.DOUGLASS,

(Formerly of the Mackinac House)
Proprietor.

I4sep3t

QA.S3 HOUSE,
Corner of Third and Water St9., Cheboygan,

Mich.
. ALBERT Le GACLT, Proprietor.

Good Board-Go- od Rooms Reasonable
Prices. 19july

CENTRAL HOTELQRAND
Main St., CHEBOYGAN, MICH.

First Class In every respect.
C. MILLS, Proprietor.

This House is Just finished and Is newly fur-.lo- ki

thmnohnnt. Good accommodations for
the travelinar public. Good rooms and reason
able rates. ljuiyiy
QCCIDEXTAI HOTEL, ;

Petoskey Michigan,
PERRY ANDRESS,

Formerly of the Mancelona House
Proprietor.

This house has been entirely renovated, re-
fitted and refurnished In the best style possible,
and will hereafter be kept as a FIRST CLASS
liniTSR.

A fw excellent horses and carriages will be
kept for the accommodation of the guests of
this nouse.

VXEW HOU E,jAKB
(Hsad of Mallet Lake.)

. 1.8. BOCKES, Proprietor.
Good Boating. Fishing and Shooting. 23fovtf

jpiONEER HOUSE,

F. M. SAMMONS, Proprietor.
Tbia House is centrally loeated,and near the stcatn- -

bot landing It has recenny renueu ani loiur
bished. Prices to correspond witn tne time,

maylltf " '

pCSHMAN HOUSE.- - c,

PETOSKEY, MICH.
D. J. Cushman, Proprietor.

tvtn.k. i m iipTirhtrnl nmmcr resort. This house
has ample tacititiea for the nomeliice aeeommeda- -

non ot tbose seeking tnis aeitgnuui cnniair iu
neaun or recreation. uapriy

QEORGE E. TROST, l.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOS AT
LAW,

CHEBOYGAN, MICH.'
3,000 Acres of first class farming lands

tn uneooygan counxyjor sale.
9nov3m - - '

TORINCE OF ORANGE L. O. L. No. 151,-- "

t nnre a monthTon Tuesday on or before
the fuU moon, at ihe residence of W.Wiggins,
Cheboygan. j ff Cajtpbkllw. M.

H T.lvrianH. Sfl'r.
A cordial invitation Is extended to all mem'

hers of the order In good standing, as visitors
IUU1 V1U

Wetmore & Lathrop's Column .

Wetmore &
Lathrop

Have received a large stock of

CLOTHING,
--X o u--

Men's," Youth'band Boys' Wear,

Bought at old prices and will be po'd accor.ling-- r
ly.' They keep ulwayn a general stock ot

GROCERIES,
Oio cn i ii s:

DRY GOODS, CARPETS,

OilCloths, - - :

Crockery,

Provisions,

Hay and Grain,

Hats and Caps,

" Wall Paper,
' U

Millinery Goods,

Ladies' Cloaks,
' - 1"V ' Boots and Shoes.

Oif d.i Delivered Free of Charge

To any part of the villaire.

Farm Produce
Bought and Sold.

This firm has in transit a large and extensive
stock, and will be prepared to show their custom
era for the spring of 1880, one of the

Laraest and Most Attractive Stocks

Ever ever exhibited in this market.

WETilOBE & LATUROF,
Main Street, Brick Store

pgiiaiPmtEY PERKINS,

COUNSELORS AT LA W,
noltf. , Cheboygan. Mich.

& t irK.gHEPHERD
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in

Chancery.

Office. Main street. ' CHEBOYGAN MICH

lyEDARD METIvTEK, :

COUNTY CLERK 4 REGISTER OF DEEDS

Office hnnrs Irom 9 o'clocs A. it. to 12 M . and
from 1 o'clock P.M. to 4 P. M. for entering and re
cording dteds or other instruments, to be paid for
when the same is left for record. 4jan7au

T.AXDS FOB SALE.
.000 Acres Selected Especially for Farm

ing Purposes and two Improved Farms,
Will be sild at low rates. Small payments down,
balance to suit purchasers. Also about 2.000 acres
pine lands. J. B. Mc&RTiiUR.

ZSaepiy uneDoygan, juicu,

L TTII-BB-

OF ALL KINDS,
Lath,

Shingles;
Flooring,

- Siding,
Doors,

. Sash. '

Mouldings,
; j Iiracket

ALL KINDS OF

PLANING MILL WORK

t on't fail to come or send to tb

Excelsior Lumber 6 Planing Mills

A Large Stock of
Dry Seasoned Lumber on Hand.

All Orders by Mail will receive prompt
attention.

SMITH BROTHERS,
lfebtf -

Partnership Notice.
TnTENRY A. WETMORE, of Concord, Mich-JL--

igan, and Porter M. LathroD. of Chebov-
gan, Michigan, have formed a general partner-
ship to date from February 1st, 1880, under the
firm name of Wet more & Lathrop, for the pur-
pose of carrying on the business of general
merchandise, at uneooygan. Alien.

March llth, 1880.
HENRY A. WETMORE,

. . -
: PORTER M. IiATHROP.

Alf matters oertaining to the business opera
tions of Wetmore & Co.. doing business since
April loth,'1878, at Cheboygan, Michigan, (which
members of said firm are it. A. & M. E. wet-mor- e,

of Concord, Mich.,) which relate to'the
getting out of logs, ties, to the manufacturing
and forwarding of same, to market, will be un-
der the managemeut of Porter M. Lathrop, to
whom all accounts or other demands due said
firm, either for merchandise or otherwise must
be paid. .

'
Marce 14th, 1880.

H. A. WETMORE.
' 20march3t M. E. WETMORE.
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THE BOARD OF t'OTUOL.

The Black River Improvement ITIat- -
ter and Action Upon the Cheboygan
and Cross Village State Road Bids
Laid 0 rcr Unti I ,. the Next meeting
of the Board.

of
A telegram from Mr. Chandler states

that the Board of Control, at their meet-
ing in Lansing last Wednesday, did not
close the contract for the Black river
improvement, requiring that the com-
pany furnish complete plans and speci
fications of the proposed work before they
would do so, and the matter was ' laid
over until their next regular meeting to
give the company time to prepare the
same.- - We regret this delay in getting
the contract closed, but presume the
Board did what thev considered the r &
duty to the state in thus putting it over,
The work is an important one. and we
would like to see it going forward as fast

possible. We do not think th is
anything further than the requirement
above mentioned, in the way of the con--
tract between the state and company be--
ing made, and while the plans and spec- -
ifications are being perfected, the com--
pany can be making arrangements " for
doing the work, so that this delav may
not be a serious matter after all. From
the well known enterprise of the gentle
men who control the company, we have
no doubt but that they will do all they
can to push the improvement through
as fast as possible. The same telegram
states that the Board also deferred ac- -

tion upon the bids for constructing the
eastern division of the Chebovian and

meetinsr. We also regret this dplawprv
much, as this is a much needed road in
our countv. and it is th second tf mo
there has been delay in letting the con--1

tract. Tho road n'.innld ha lmilt. ihia coo.W v... I

son if possible, as that part of the countv
is settlinsr ranidlv. and tha Toad is hadiv

eZ. t ;ncrucu xui auuuuet.
Tlie Conirreerational Summer Resort. I

Our neighbors seem surprised that the
Tribune should intimate that if our cit
izens desire to secure the location of the
Congregational summer resort in this
vicinity, they should manifest some in
terest in the matter, and wants to know
robot Tn ATO iha Onntrrarratinn'tMata nrant I

I

done than has been done for them by
Thompson Smith in his liberal offer to
donate the land. Well it is hard to tell- -

but this we do know the Methodists were
offered the same land and a liberal bonus
.'n arlnitinn' ,n,1 v.t Tafno If... fnr I

tkCU.Pioi, uiuig wiai, vwcx
localities are making . liberal offers in
their anxiety to secure the location of
the resort in their vicinity, and are using
every effort to secure that end. While
we fully appreciate the liberality of Mr.
Smith in his munificent offer, ; we still
thinttbatit will be necessary for out
ctuzens tu uu a .man uegree 01 inter- -
est in the matter, sufficient at least to
show the Congregationalists that they I

would be glad to have them accept of
,,r n iv, rr j. r iair. oiuiin s oner, uuu 10 iuanuesi a uis--

position to encourage the enterprise and
not turn a cold snouider toward it. If
tne location 01 mo resort in tnis vicinity
would be of any importance to Cheboy- -
can. which we think all will admit, it is
certainly worth an effort on the part of
our citizens to secure that end, remem-- l
ben ng that the offer of Mr. bmith is not I

tti Anlv 1 1 ha.n I ffar tti4t Vila hnan TV, nAa I

and that, varions . places are in ac- -
with Chebovcan to se--

cure tne resort ana aoing ail tney canto
present the locations offered - in the best
possible light.

Death of Bliss Rittennouse.
The village was startled Wednesday

forenoon by the sad announcement that I

Miss ISellieRittenhouse wa3 dead. The
deceased was a niece of Wm. McArthur
and Mrs. Jacob Post, of our village, and
had been visiting here for several
months, having come to.Cheboygan late
in the summer or early in the fall, mak
ing her home with her aunt, Mrs. Post,
until the latter started east, about the
middle of February, to visit her friends,
since which time she had been stopping
with Mrs. Ward McArthur, where she
died. Some weeks since she was . taken
down with diphtheria, and had recover
ed from that disease, when she was at
tacked with an old trouble of the heart,
which at times would cease to act, and
her pulse would stop three or four beats a
minute. '. Wednesday she became worse
and died about ten o'clock that forenoon.

Miss Kittennouse during her brier so
journ here nad made many warm
friends who were deeply attached to her,
she becoming a general favorite with
all who had the pleasure of makincr her
acquaintance, and all feel her loss sadly.
iici iciauica iiaio iuc ucaiticm DJmP -
tny or tne enure community, wno loin
them in mourning the untimely loss of
the deceased,, cut down in the bloom of
youtn. Mr. tust started with the re-
mains "Wednesday evening, for Mount
Morris, N. Yn where the parents of the
deceased reside. ' We are informed that
the remains arrived in Petoskey in time
to tase tne train ihnrsday morning.

Embroideries! Embroideries!!
, A fine - assortment from - three cents

per yard and upwards at Nelson & Bui
len's. '. .

'' ',
"

TTTi A. "TT 1

marine.
TVio "Vva UlnorHsh hft9 bad lior hnilpro.uv "S- - "- - I

raised and her cabin is to be rebuilt.
Amiot launched one of McArthur,

Smith & Co.'s new scows Thursday after- -
nOOn. ' I

J. Dingman's tug, the Clara Irr, is
being fitted out for the season's busi- -
neSS. ,

--The propeller Mary was launched
Thursday afternoon. She is being- - re- -
Dainted.and when completed will be one

the handsomest cratts anoat.
Amiot has the timber prepared for

two new lighters fes the Cheboygan 1

Lumber company, and one has been
started and will be finished in the short
est possible time.

--The schooner Duncan City is having
some important repairs made on her, at
Duncan. She has received a new bow-
sprit, jib-boo- foremast, topmast and
dec fc. Her bulwarks are being repaired
and will be as good as new.

Mr." -- Johnson, at McArthur, Smith
Co.'s dock, has received a telegram

stating that tho Keweenaw would leave
Detroit for this nort and Mackinac next
Tuesday - evening. She will probably
reaca auuui r "ua mvk.ul .

The tug T. M. Bradley is to have one

of the wheels formerly . in . the Mary.
The wheel is larger than the one she
rormeriy usea, and wiin ine new engine

Sr Soid iSteT adt her to
towing.

The Marine City left Detroit Tuesday
evening for this nort. Last nisrht. at
dark, she was at Crawfords Quarry and
expected to reach nere early this morn--
ing, but the thick weather, doubtless,
prevented her. It is reported that her
whistle was heard this morning,

The dredge has been busy at work
this week dredging a channel. been the
Iumoer docks 01 tne theboygan Lumper

av 1 tT v"""vf " ;
toi 1Q onrt tho lonortn Of I

Itha wva tn cnahia vooaois tn hA tnwpd
in between the docks and take on a full
cargo of lumber.

The Bismarck was launched Thurs- -
dav. Rhft is to blow her old whistle thisJ - I

season. The chime which has been on
ner ior me iasi iwo seasons is going on
the Mary. This will be good news to our
citizensfor it was an awful noisy whis- -
tie, and 11 Will D6 away irom 1116 naroor
a . good portion or tne time witn tne
Mary.

The Saginaw Herald says Carkin,
Stickney & Cram are building a new
dredge on the west side of the river, and
near by they are rebuilding the tug Mil- -

Tb drpdcfi will hfi Rfi fppfc in lpnorth on I

. i . . . . , . t ...Iieet oeam ana is mcnes arait. u wiui
provided with the best of machinery, and
will have a capacity for 11,000 yards per
day.

.Tho first, cfoiimar in tlia otrnita tbfa I

. x i nn I
BtldMIII. IIIIL 111 llfl illlllHill ilIli:H Yl-.- KI llil V I. " . . -- - rf

iorencon, Demg a steam parge towing a
--onsort. Sh a attpmntpd to wnrk through
the south passaee. but at dark last nisrht
seemed to be stuck in the ice some miles

to-da-y it
so mands

i

p rb,mwinin iw,w f tb.
Northern tiV company, 1" Z
i0iomng: Hereafter please address let--

relatin to M h traffic pasgin
throu?h Port Huron or Sarnia W. W.
Ellsworth, General Freight Port
Huron, Mich.; remittances letters
valotlnnr tn financial mattara tn W Wicmuufi u uuuuviui iuitij ' ' i
Butler.Treasurer, Port Huron, Mich.
letters relating to passenger traffic to V.
W. Halbert, General Passenger Agent,
Fort Huron, Mich.; all other correspond- -
ence reports to A. W.French, or my--

Lpif Pnrt.TTnron.
-

Real Estate Transfers.
.-
- . x.x.XUllUVMUi; illO Ttill tSlilLH LTUUS- - I

fers in this county, as recorded in the
LfficAnf thA Reoristpr nf Dppds fnr fnnr
Wpnirspndine- Anrii 1 issn. Rpnnrtp

for the Northern Tribune by Shepherd
& Fife:

Margaret O'Brian to Cheboygan niage. I

Land in 38, 2 w.
Awbaid

property.
Henrv M Airth to Arfihlhald Karl. Vlllno-n- l

property. I

tIZZV??-1-1- 0 Jame8 Kandau- -

Jeremiah Targeft to Margaret Fisher. Land
in S6, 1 w. - I

James W Turnerto Watts S Humphrey. Land
in Cheboygan covnty.

l ndintnyn"sron to watts snump hrey

Hiram Taimaii to Henry a Blake. Land in
town 27. 2 w.

P

in county.
Chapin to Elizabeth A Smoke. Land

intOWnW,W.
TT (2 Trt Irttin K 'l.ll- - T arn? In 57 I'3 w.
John McGurn to Elizabeth McGurn. Village

property. - ;
State patent to Merritt Chandler. in

6. 2 w. ,

werntt unanaier 10 saaic a Latnrop. Land
in w.

Sadie A Lathrop fcdson Keith ct. al. Land
in town 06. 2 w.

Henry G Davis to Trustees M E
Land in town 37. 1 w.

paquette to inas u & w H smitn. iana
in t iwn 35. 2 w.

John McClelian to Martin ntzgeraia. iana
In town 36. 1 e.

Peter Bnnan to Dicks. in town
34. 2 w.

Eiemplificat'oaor record wul of Zachariah
Chandler.

state patent to A P oicKJnnon. Land in
town,

ciannon to w s Humphrey. Land in
I town 39, 3 W.

Turner et al to W S Humph rey. Land In
87. 2 w.

Shannoclt wm e Shaw. - Land in
Si. 1 w.

H Park to Andrew uotter, Land
3 S w. '

I wish to inform the citizens of Che

boygan and vicinity that my gallery will
closed on "Monday and Tuesday next,

for the purpose of enlarging my build
ine. After Tuesday-- 1 be oetter
prepared than please my patrons
with the Dest wont.

C. E. TIBB0TT,

TTT

REPCDIJCAIf CAVCVS.

, Tlolrot Nnniln,l.il-ll- na tliAt
commend itseii to ah

. According to call of the township
committee: the Republican caucus, for

; : r,lo 4l.n TroriAno

township offices, met at the Town Hall
yesterday afternoon. The meeting was
i.nll4i(l in nrflAr hv (1. P. nf thfij o '
townsh -p committee, and upon motion
Geo. W. Bell was elected Chairman, and
C. S. Ramsav secretary.

TTnnn motion it was voted va
rious candidates be nominated by ballot.

The chair, upon motion, appointed H.
M. Airth and E. Z. Perkins as tellers.

A ballot was had for candidate for
Supervisor with the following result: ;

Whole number of votes, 22. R. Robin- -

son 17, scattering 5.
Mr. Robinson.upon motion.was declar- -

el the unanimous nominee of the con-

vention.
Ivory Littlefield was nominated on the

fourth ballot, for town Treasurer, re-

ceiving 18 votes, of 22 cast.
Four ballots were taken for a candi--

pate for town clerk, the last resulting in
Geo. E. Frost receiving 15 votes to 7 for
H. M. Airth.

Upon motion the rules were suspended
and Frank Bell of Duncan City, was
nominated by acclamation, for
of the Peace; full term

Upon motion the remaining candi
da3 were nominated by acclamation
Wil" "mowing result.

School Superintendent B. J. Vander- -

bilt.
School Inspector TI. M. Airth.
Highway Commissioner F.

Lynn.
Constables ra. A. Lynn, isarcis

Hamel, Charles Xuite and Theodore York.
It was voted a3 the sense of the cau- -

CUs that it was rot advisable to have as- -
sessors elected, but in case it was decid-

ed at the p9lls on th3 morning oE the
election to elect assessors that the meet
ing nominate two candidates for the
tieket.

Upon motion, Charles Bellant and
Jacob Walton were nominated by accla
mation.

The following delegates to the county
convention, to be held Friday, April 30,

were elected:
Geo. W. Bell, Watts S. Humphrey,

Jacob Walton, Frank Shepherd, Geo. P.
Langdon, Robert Robinson, W. W.
Bowes, Robert Patterson, P. M. Lathrop,
s. Le Gault Sr, J. C. Wooster, J. B. ' Mc

Armur, duu xuwuuie ipia..
TTrt mTir Ar 1 1 nrr W o Itin , T tt'o ati;uuuiuuuiw i.i.uu,i n

voted that the delegates present at the
convention authorized to fill any va
canc.es that might occur in the debga
tion. i '

x lie. , luuuniiii:. , . 1L
buwiioiiiLr, - T nIlltuiuiuibbcc- - - nwag eleClea: tlianeS tt. OniHD, UCO. JJi.

Frost and C. S. Ramsay.
Unon motion the caucus ad iourned.

the ticket
is one that commends itself. Every can- -

doubt, that if elected, the duties of every
2mZe woum oe successiuiiy ana satis--,

factorily attended to. We ask for it the
consideration of all, believing that the
best of the town will be sub- -
served by election of the ticket en
tire

Trouble AUead.

It been discovered that there is
likely to be a conflict between the - state
of Michigan and the United States in re- -
mrA tn a laroro amnnnt. nf land in this
state, about, lonmarpanf which land
is in this county, and situated in the
western tier of towns, viz: Towns 35 ,

97 qq m nnrth nmra 1 wct nvV & ' "
act of Congress of September I80O, the
United States granted to state of
Michigan these lands as swamp lands
The state, act 187 session laws of 1851,

enacted that in the selection of swamp
and overflowed lands, thus granted,

fiIe ia the

.. .
tne Dasis to receive too lauas. iu ac- -

cordance with this most of these
lands, which appear in. the field notes as
swamp, were selected, in 18o3 were
ap proved to the state, but were never
patented to the state. During the past
few years much of this land been
disnosed of bv the Uuited States, some

homesteads, in tne towns reterred to
above, beincr effected, they having home

IctnnAnA tha land aa hoi nor IT S land .Tt
DLCftUCU lv wux.
would seem, from decisions heretofore
rendered in SUCh cases, that the Claim Of

th f?tate was crood. How matter
will be adjusted, how those having
claims upon the land will be effected
it is hard to However, an effort is
being made to get the matter adjusted

it is to be hoped that it will be done in
a manner that will work no injustice to
the innocent purchaser, or honest home
steader who has gone to work to ' hew
out of the wilderness a home for self
and family. . - i

. - Timber. .
f

A. P. McKinnon. who has been get:
ting out square board timber in
IMS section, me. winter, - lias some

sucks, among wnai ne got out, mat are
very large and handsome specimens of
timber, among them being the following
Length, " i ; . Content.

feet. , inches. . cubic feet.
57 .. 30x31 " - 368

. 43.. ... ......27X2 I ' 22
42 28x28 " 228

..2Sx2i 174
27x27 151 "

4o!!!"."Z!n!nr. ..25x2S . 180
81 19x29 14
47 ....21x21 144

...... . ,2ftx25 144

above port the weather didate upon is well known, and corn-i- s

. thick that it is impossible to see the respect and confidence of all,
out on the straits. - irrespective of party and no one can

to
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An. Old Pioneer Hone. ;

Last Saturday Charles M. O'Malley died
at Point St. Ignace aged about 69 years.
He had been one of the prominent citizens
of this section for many years, and en-

joyed a very extensive acquaintance.
He came to this country from Ireland,
his native land, about the year 1836 and
soon after settled in this region. He
had occupied prominent positions of
trust, having been a 'member of the
Eleventh; Twelfth, and Thirteenth leg-

islatures, in the years 1846, 1847 and
1849, being elected Representative from
the Mackinac district. During his last
term he was elected Speaker pro tern.
He taught school at Mackinac for years
and made that place his home the great-

er portion of his time while in (his part
of the country. He was engaged in
business for a time in Chicago, but for
the last two or three years had been liv-

ing at Point St. Ignace. Many of our
old citizens were among his intimate ac-

quaintances, and speak in the most flat-

tering terms of the 'deceased.

. ASaw Dust llonanzi.
It has always been a serious question

with mill owners how to dispose of their
saw dust and it has caused them much
trouble and expense, but now comes "a

Virginia man and opens up a regular
bonanza for them, at least the Peters-
burg,Ta. Index says that letters patent
was granted March 25th .1880, to " W.
Grossman, of Petersburg,' Ya!, to make
railroad ties, fence posts, paving "and
building blocks etc., out of sawdust.
This artificial wood, it is claimed, can
be made fire and water proof, and no in-

sects will attack it. It will take a high
polish and stand a higher pressure than
ordinary wood. It can also be cut and
sawed and allow of nails being driven
into it. As the process of making it is a
very simple and cheap, it may be destin-
ed to bring a revolution in the saw mill
business; at least it will relieve the saw
mill men of much trouble concerning
the accumulation of sawdust.

Enumeration Districts.' ,

Cheboygan county has been formed, or
divided, into six enumeration districts
by the Supervisor of this, the Third; dis-

trict of Michigan, for the taking of the
census, as follows: :

' '

District No, 1, township of Beaugrand
M 2, " Benton.
u .3, w Burt i .

' u 4. M Duncan.
" 5, Inverness and Munro.

6, township of Tuscarora
In this arrangement the township of

Grant h2s, for some reason, been omit-

ted, probably accidentally overlooked.
The Supervisor's attention has been
called to the omission and it is probable
that the town will be placed in the 4th
district, with Duncan.

It will be remembered that attention
has already been called to the fact that
enumerators must reside in the district
which he enumerates, therefore one enu
merator will be selected from each of
the above named districts.

Last Tuesday afternoon Henry Amiot
was preparing to launch the tng Chas.

DeCeuninck, at his , ship-yar- d, and
while three of his men were at work, be-

tween the tug and the river, knocking
off the blocks that kept her from sliding
on the ways, all of which had been re
moved but one, the chain : that
held her stern suddenly parted and she
started down the ways so rapidly that
the men had no chance to get out of
danger except by taking to the river.
Two of tnem succeeded in swimming
across to the bank, but the third got
caught by a board and was held under
water some three or four minutes, being
resened in an insensible condition. Dr.
Perrin was called and the man! was
soon resuscitated. Mr. Amiot says he
has launched hundreds of crafts and
this is the first one that ever got away
from him and went in stern first. '

'
. Council Proceeding:- - '

'' (Official.) '
.

A special meeting of the Village Coun
cil was held at the council rooms Tues
day evening, March 30, 1880.

Present President . McDonald. . Trus
tees Miner, Gallagher, Smyth, Van Ars
dale and Galbraith.

Absent Attorney Humphrey and
Trustee McArthur. .

On motion of Trustee Miner voted that
the reading of the minutes of last meet
mg be omitted. :

. i1
On motion of Trustee Miner voted that

two night watchmen be appointed, and
that they be placed under the directions
of the Marshall.

On motion of Trustee Miner voted that
Edward Paqnetteand Wm. Wiggins be ap-
pointed as night watchman, on a salary
oi $ ou per montn, and to enter upon the
i a : - aiuuueM oi wieir umce hi once. -

On motion of Trustee Gallagher voted
that the Dramatic club be allowed the
use of the Town Hall for rehearsals.and
one night's entertainment, to be given
tor tne benent ot the Irish sufferers. - :

On motion voted to adjourn. - .

' " Norman Wt. Lyons. Clerk,.
!? - .

COTIDEXSED NEWS.

' A mile a minute was the ' velocity of
the wind at St. Louis, Mo, last Saturday,
unite a oreeze. r

It is proposed to establish a bathprv
in Sandusky capable of turning out 30,--
uuu.uuu nsn annually. . . ;

Parnell was rotten-egge- d at Eniscor-th- y,

Ireland, last week, and the populace
reiusea to listen to mm. ,

Strawberries hawked about the streets
in a blinding snow storm was the novel
spectacle presented in Baltimore the oth
er day. ; : . ;

The committee on commerce has in
structed Representative Henderson to re-
port favorably the bill making Indianap-
olis a port of delivery.

In round numbers 12,000,000 or one--
third of the French people, live in cities
and towns. In the United States the
proportion is one-fift- h.

St. Louis brags of a population of 420,- -
000 on the strength of her new directory.
which cumaiiis iu.oio ucvy names. aik
until you hear from Chicago's new di-
rectory. '

The best statisticians estimate that
the population of theTepnblic, as shown
by the next census, will be '47,000,000, or
a gain of nearly 9,000,000 over the popu
lation oi 10 years before. ; '

A special to the St Paul Pioneer Press
says that a gun fell from the hands of
Mr. Boulden, living in the town of Wa-verl- y,

Rice county, Minn- - and the bullet
passing through the 'door pierced the
heart of a daughter 18 years old. She
died in 10 minutes.

An extraordinary snowfaH occurred
in Cashmere, in Asia last winter. In
certain places it snowed continually and
uninterruptedly tor 10 successive days.
the snow upon the , level plains being
from 30 to 40 feet deep, and in some of
the mountain passes it was piled up to a
neignt or jou and zw ieet.

The sloop Wasp was built at Lansing-bur-g

in the year 1812; was launched on
the 12th of August, 1812; was captured
by the English on Long Island sound,
and recaptured by the "Americans, com-
manded at the time by Capt. Lewis, and
is now plying between Hell Gate and the
Battery, New York; carrying stone.

New steel works afe'to be erected in
Chicago at a cost, including 75 : acres of
land, of $2,000,000. The new establish-
ment is to be completed within a year,
and will consist of four blast furnaces,
Bessemer converting works and steel
rail mill. It will employ 2,000 men, con-
sume 250,000 tons of ore per year and
turn out 90.000 tons of rails.

STATE NEW .

A company has been organized at Big
Rapids, with a capital of $40,C X), to build

large hotel.
There has not been a day of even fair

sleighing in Gratiot county during the
winter, so says the St, Louis Herald.

The surveyors of the extension of. the
Port Huron and Northwestern railroad
to Port Austin, are at work between
Sand Beach and Port Hope.

.The Grand Rapids & Indiana railroad
company notified employes that . their
wages would be advanced, commmenc-in-g

with the first of this month.
The Huron County News says, in that

county the farmers say the winter wheat
is badly frozen out and some of them
are undecided as to what they had best
do with their fields.

The Mineral Springs house, corner of
nuroa and Main streets, Ann Arbor,
was wholly destroyed by fire Monday
night, involving a loss of $15,0C J, with
no insurance so far as known.

A. C. Baldwin, of Pontiac, judge of the
Sixth judicial circuit, has tendered his
resignation, to take effect the 15th inst. .

It is thought the Governor will appoint
L. B. Taft as his successor.

Since 1835 the governors of Michigan
have pardoned 878 criminals. Gov.
Blair was the most liberal in the use of
the power, granting 136 pardons. Of the
whole number pardoned bl were women.

It is stated that speckled trout, weigh--
pou ads apiece have been caught near

Battle Creek, the product of trout fry
planted in some . of the small streams
leading into the Kalamazoo riter. . .

Since the close of navigation last sea
son, according to the Northwestern Min-
ing Journal, the refined copper sent out
from the lake Superior district amounted
to 4,501 tons, 499 pounds; and of mineral
773 tons 1,228 pounds. ; "

The Grand Rapids electric light and
power company has been formed, with a
capital of fiu.,u-JO- , for . furnish-
ing the citizens of that city with light
and power by electricity. The company
has petitioned the council for permission
to place it3 conductors in the streets.

The firm of Kyrerson, Hills & Co. of
Muskegon are pushing the construction
of their logging railroad from the Mus
kegon river to .Newaygo up rennoyer
creek to Pickeral lake, four miles dis
tant. ' The road bed is graded, all ready
for ties and rails. Some of the cars and
a locomotive weighing 10 tons have al
ready been delivered for the road. The
firm will put a tug on the lake ' to haul
logs from the shores to the road.

The laws of Michigan relative to high
ways, bridges and drainage, with blank
forms for the use of highway, officers .
and drain commissioners," forming a
pamphlet of 158 pages, have been recent
ly issued under tne supervision : of the
Secretary of State. All the constitution
al and legal provisions are given in full,
with references to the decisions of the
supreme court bearing upon these mat-
ters, and a full index and '.side notes.

Lansing Republican. . .

Four months ago the insane wife of
Adam Dagenkolb, living four miles from
Northport, mysteriously ; disappeared,
and was supposed to have .won. Jost in
the woods. No traco of her ever having
been found, foul play was finally sus-
pected, and on Sunday last a large crowd
of citizens gathered at Dagenkolb's
place to make an investigation. An old
we'l recently tilled up attracted .their
attention and they began to dig ifc out.
when Dagenkolb made an excuse to go
tip stairs and change his coat, - but not
returning ne was looked after and was
found to liave cut his throat from ear to
ear with a table knife. Digging out the
well was continued, and finally the body
of Mrs. Dagenkolb was found wrapped
in a shawl at tha. bottom of the . well,
with the throat cut. She had been'mur-dere- d

by the- - husband, who suicided
when the discovery of his erlmo became
inevitable, ' v

- Importaat to Mothers. -

Mri. Wiuslow Soothing Syrup U the
only thing that mothers can rely upon
for their c'lildreii It corrects acidity of
the sioinifii," ciires wind colic, regulates
the bow lis mid giv s r-- si. health and
comfort t mother and. child. Daring
the process of teething its value islncnl-cilabl- e.

It sorten3.tlio'gum.rdiio on

and al :iys. all pal nvt hereby
giving rest t the child and comfort to
the mother. Twcuty-fiv- e cturs a bottle.

' i . . , ;i13septly


